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right by my sideee

uhu

E. Hudson

jadakiss

neyo

i think its me and you 2night ma

lets go

they say every good woman needs a thug (2x)

go baby you so wavy
and i never felt this way bout no lady
considerin goin half with you on your baby
theres something about you making me go crazy
Know if i ain't soured up im so hazy
me and you on the same page so amazing
need your love girl in so many ways
we could only hold out for so many days
got enough boys to score but you shavin.
hell yea im anxious but you cravin
time keep flying imma keep trying bottom line i need
your l.o.v.i.n

(ne-yo)
[Right By My Side Lyrics On ]
girl make no mistakes
(right by my side)
little momma thats your place
keep holding me down
and you can help me spend this cake
(right by my side)
ride with me all i need is you right by my side

(jada)
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such a smart fella the recognize the mason
more and more jealous what could i tell her
man i swear you gotta see ha to believe her
then maybe you can understand why i need her
besides being a diva
she wasn't bothered by the chiba
zodiac sign was a libra
definatly a keeper
i just wanna put her into sleepa
then fall out underneath her
wake up thake a shower and get deeper
juice up get some power and then freak her
after the feedback
then i can G mac
there is someting bout her lovemaking me need that

girl make no mistakes
(right by my side)
little momma thats your place
keep holding me down
and you can help me spend this cake
(right by my side)
ride with me all i need is you right by my side

(ne-yo)
when the drama comes my way
as long as i got you
girl its nothing
baby its nothing im good
and these streets are calling me
shorty we do what we do so its nothing
babygirl your love is something i need

(jada)
they say every good woman needs a thug
i totally agree thats why i need your love
and i cant help it if im selfish
cuz i need your love and nobody elses
im start to taste it
pardon the bracelet
the chance of a lifetime and i cant waste it
if being beautiful is a test she done Aced it
the skin is flawless
her hair is waste length
hi im jason
ma im patient
be waiting for us to have relations
kissin me is just history in the making
squeezin and huggin i need your lovin

girl make no mistakes



(right by my side)
little momma thats your place
keep holding me down
and you can help me spend this cake
(right by my side)
ride with me all i need is you right by my side
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